
. OfUitLileranj Pitml. .out ,tlieUoJDl the I'ulilic lrt.irr. a. i reu..
(Cr8 3,;lali-- bl.ive I 'en received oaa jutlent ajainat A!ffcj r.
one of the surelifs of EJward GnHin, former slierilf of Idartia .' ; i

Cu
received in pan discharge only. Fur tf.e balance of the judgment
pebattji incurred bj- the sheriJfoc failinrj to settle for the tax of V : '5

Sla.lewas oermiitetl to ftive his bond. With epod oereonal teeurUw

Letter U.Mik bWyoU. Wgeiliec- with IwrKU lioilid-- y of October, IWi... reported 10 die(lin some d.ree tbs Wigiiatt..'.'.
.he community j uoilff toe tnter- -

pritiflS publisher. i '

I transmit ia Eie 'nA'keJA, tre
r ..i:.-- . .rt Ilrf (,! the CoUV

such resist "u,r " e? 01 "1" 7 IV . k.inVf.r .o thii rwwl.frem --rrh reeeii ,.!;,- - the Peace as have been re
Ocor; 18 J2. to the Jrt d op.o.ember. SJ3, amount W

,i2Ut thound four hundred awl thirtjr-e'gt- it I aod forty-- , H now on file-i- this office, tnd will be immediately collected, ubesg 14

by the Legislature ; ''Mrr-- '
' r"--

n'uie enu, (2S,4aJ 49,VbJ .eooiiitof Uiefotlok.Sr a. ..it. r.riin: Kesoiuliuns ol 6,550 43
' 61 6 -

cehed iote th .a.ljaSiramtnt o( the last
General Anembly. .

The death f Ch3efJotice Hender

sin, the lat of the thre ilimtrious roen.

hiun!iytdthenrt Supreme

P.nrt. ixeUl nn.ler tho nresent sretrt,

Onto ior tuei on ttlea at reeeieJ oj wndry uctwtten,-- the Legislatures of Maine,;; Ma.sacnu-....- .

N Jirir. Delaware, rew SI
unto lot weni ra . . i :. tot 7lt7MiMPP!,i,ar1 14,100 00tmo i! Dank of NortU fJarolma l(.e oiiiumvt "

and Dirtclort of Ulenirr rii, ZZZvowaed bt
TiMo ditto - lr dnnlrndt yrofttithe Proclamation i ia rci nnrvtinr 4 , .

, C1 lift
d vacaocy to lhe high office.

The sum oi seventy-nin- e uouais .uu uiucieen cents; tB7a J9,) kt;
posed of the sums stated to have been received of Willfsm M'Phfte"C'a'
VViliiaiaJLJlsywood, aen't, hae4em placed tojtheTcredit of the i0,! lDi

gainst John Haywood, tisquire. Those sums having been received
issin'd lo the State by his executors, and agreement lo be so credited'
received by the Public, Treasurer. The balance of that judgment
fieri, etclu.sive of interest, ia Sir.740 40. Jlu.

The following tat.-Jmen-t ihows the debit of the Public Fund to the Li!
Fund, at the.periidMtated, viz. ,

1

t
ltr,7

""tJrBrffsrdaf of DewmbeivlW f

fsideat of th tTaiterfSrare andepr
, bating the proceedings of l& lP!e Ditto iink of Neheni Tor diTidendrof eaprtal teliJiog l re"cwhich he hiled Ur o many years wtm

tach dirtinaished , sbijity. integrity
sod usefulne.; The election of a sue

th! mmy important
Ditto (pe Fe.r N..iioa Uompany lor dmdoiid! of profit appropri--! T South Carolina; irotn wnnti,iivi.

$ ' .,.li.J?nnrovinrthe Proclamation v SC6 14
al-i- l tb tint t ttou. Jv v3,43S 49

1
duties which tie in anJ the attention i

MAiof, wbm added to the balaoee. abow waled, the anooot of
the I,eii.!atiire at the present session Ol A . .

i I (Soctrio of Nullification; irnm
I 1' - bams. disapproving tho Tariff aod re

!it5r-Wttficitbor--:CroriiNe- w In this annual Menage, I ha?e
Tbera has beta o expendiUre bom the Literary Fund 4rinS the year.

.'..7 : rrr nut,, Fml for Internal Improvement.itpin.l if nroner to direct tonr itfen
osi,ISi cs

- 66,016 :j
2.982 4f

1st January, 1833
1st Feb. "
1st March,

"Til firth"! n
fii.ii in iK ini.i iioYiSftaiiit ubtectsof I1SJ0J nUneon the3l7f).tober, 132, a. reported to JX1 Mo,.nt of the F-- nd foi In eraaliP;.lr0The receipt, at th. Treaaury oalegislation, Vsriotts matters of less

sreneral interest, but which are net er- - 18.742'

V,', and commending the exercise pi the

Veto; and from Virginia, recommend --

iQ2 to tha people f South Cafulm to

"trecindheirt)fdinncei-0(- l d Cft
; ' t mnH'.rV the Tariff Lawt. The

On the 1st day of May the Literary Fund had been reimbursed, and ahuthe 31 October, tsxs, to me i uu ., -"-- ",7 v..
I i t athleMorthy-ot-youroryieratiq-nj wiiAt.8oUarinnixiy-oeenivti'---- v' '.'T of 21 stood to tne creau oi tne- - ruouc funa. isince that time.jL
Ch reeeied ol Wwrtry pureueit oi ucru. , -- i t - -- i- - y "tu-i- n cnmmnnici cu inuurimn. has' been do occasion to use the mouey of the former to answer dehiand

In the remarks which I hire deemed - I 10 toil runu. loiiHcuicui w. 1 . aalInterest- - "3" file marked B, contain Resolution of klter,
it Hit dui 4tWt4MV I Jia tu. -- r,3W"4"'tnrDitto'JoirnT: C. WiatCauotioneer; foraalebr eiihp equtpagtfr Therdemnii) at thif office for-t-he ternpt'ton -- treasury notes, it ;n

seen by statemefctfK) accompanying this rejMrt, has been rapidly dimiajrcleaVorea to unite mat iranitriess wnw.ii .1,458 61

is of the esienve of ourfree mtihHns
2,272 01 iwhIi the repeet dft to the immediate

rcnrejieniarives of the people. If I iroundred and
The expenditures for the tame period amonnted to one thousand

ninety-tw- o dollars nmety-llir- ee cents, i
ot. : :i . f v - l.i.. iina him Inr work of Cape rear ner,hae failed in either, I trot it mV be

attributed to no want of disposition to
258 76

74 tK

4 92
9 00

tng lor two years, rrom mat iiaicmcuii nm men great scarcity in a.
country, the inference is fair, that the amouot ysUll sirculation after
proper allowance for what may be destroyed, cannot be very considerable- -,!
bably from twenty five to thirty-fiv- e thousand dollar. : ' V V ?

The necessity for legislation on the subject of banks and a circulating a

um, has been "apparent to the Legislature for aome yeara past, from tU
repeated efforts, at every mssion, to do aomething in relation to It, fy
necessity and the difficulties in transacting the businesa of this e

growing out of the particular state of the local currency in North Cu.

the lgrsrhw-SsU- k lirufl
commending ; Uecitlof-- CMMntlor.
to determine questions of. disputed

" I
"

power between the State ti the tene
ral Government; and Resolutions from

- Massachusetts,; Delaware, Ohio and

Mississippi, dissenting from the propo

sition. In the fileC. will be found
of the Legislatures of New

". Ilimpiiire,;0e1aw4re. d ttlinois. re-- .

commending the passige of a law by

Congress for tie more perfect and oni
' furra organisation of the Militia; fiom

Massachusetts aod Pennsylvania, re- -

discharge with fidelity the tibligitions
itnmmed un.m me bT the station I oc- -

Ditto JameVWvche. Saperintendeat of Public Works, ..per acet. stated,

Ditto ditto, for poiUjfe, oo warrant of the Board Int. lmpt.
Ditto William U. Hill, Secretary of the Board,
Ditto James Mebane, for "ape Fear Navigation Company, being the ba-

lance or the Stale's last subscription to the stock of that Company,

according to the acoount kept by the Board Int. Imp t,

Ditto Jurne Wvcbe, SupC Public Works, on account ol salary, ,

896 25
50 00

eupi My opinioaa hae buen express-
ed with an earnestaess, inspired by a
conviction of their correctness, unac
c.impinii-d- , however, by any yanity

tht cn le pained b,y the detection of
their falhcv. I have no other sinbition

1,292 93

979. 0i
Una, yet exist; anu, in auaiuon, uie time naa now arnvcu wnen it ot!J
be-pr- oper to make some other provision for the public depositcs, if the ebtr.

t?rs of the present bahks are not to'be extended. With the State Banl a"Which sum deducted leave, a balance, due-th-e Board oflnlernal Improvement of

i i : . .ixl , .. r' l i.. -- j i. j..:..i.i!---f questing,! hihmm:MJMA thantrSwSf' laweWiWbiWwfti. kr. nrr,.rl at the Treasury OHtce, passeu upon, ana
. " . ., ...... . r . .L t.J.- - 1 .1 .If ULAUkiL .M"?AS 3.m"J"?

culated to dttfrlope and improve oar least questionatue wnetner tne obligation ni tne uarms to Keep tnera, doetMt
expire with their original fhar ten. on the SI st Dec. 1 834. " I n order ta attet at

fifed bHhComptrerfa .,hc
They will be found likewise, to agree with the entries
onices. . 7 ;;-

-.
t

: States to recomniiena iiijtneir repc6
ffeiagfsta1isT,H

, ' measures may be necessary to en- -

- ure t speedy and entire abolition of
" - Lotteries; and from New Hampshire,

, Resolutions proposing iaxchjnge of

Dhvaical and intcllectunt resource; to
inconvenience tnemore, Ol being, unprovmeq witn a piace oi satety ior fffhA'

C .L kl!. nn.. xw lU haaaS I aala1taaauk..ll.f Jpromote the ptM!rUy nu. a.avatKe,
This Fund has becdme so reduced as tohavout huie-nior- man a i.o...ua. in; OI me pumic uiuuvjr, iumc aiuuu vi uic jiicscu ucgiBiaiui v wvuitj KfTk I

ke character of the state.
. t

traDsmTtted," ji7teferTedtor fort tnertM" Cherokee purchasers The file Marked (D.) .her.
less recei? e therespeciiuitunsiuerauoo wmii oign con.iucrauou., yarvue.., 7. . . ' . Ji fim TiiAr at 'heat woaTd Bewbn 1 1 .lfi kfaKimrnrM 'haf-- iett amount of the difTerent braoches of, the ardWther ire entitled, bt the 1m servant. - constuuie present usouij a. "771 V. Vu

" . ! "" 1. , .11 '
-- u

"
to which lieu mricuii, bibv inv itvciiiii h win. uiuer IMrwM. - ; . " . 1 nitrin'f ctvitu ku. i,t ihn unitt en Btaie oi me wtie tu iiiuso iauu, wmv revenue, nuu 111c tami ji-c-c

a, , K n ,(Finfin it, mitriiuapii. I ia v 11 i. .111 Ail. buciauici uhu vmui wviv ... . . . ii - . . ... . .. m ioortattee -OI IUV UI..H..U.V. . - . - , . Tk h U mn in n lutn.'ia. I Ji . ta.l n n.rtll
1 tint have ot late been almost entirely suspenucu. .... .l-.- i kic-:.

- -- mhui aio v..,. ar lunds, and payaoio into tne ireasury, tnmflu
1st November, 183,3. hw... 1st November, 1832, to theand the high joerces from which they ffxeemi,,nep.rimeot. North Carolina, ?

emanate, . .
NovijinUer 18th, issj. 5 exclusive of interest, as shown bv the boad.accouni.Kepi in mis wmce, u

the S 1st October last, 232,034 67 8. - . A statement of the insolvencte allowed by the Comptrouer in ettliiiti4
the Sheriff is shown in file (E.) -

- ' r y .
. (FA exhibits the'number of shares of "Bank Stock owned bf the'Stak iri

. RECAPITULATION. , v by: the:President and ; Oirectoro
The forpeoinir .tatementa show balaneei ot cash op nana Tire tnot . iiw-i-- -

nets of the fiscal year ending on the 31st of October, 1833, at follow., tiiiV.TREASURER'S REPORT. 57,877 24
ber on. which the dividends nave- - eo

spectively. This statement varies from one made UstTcar only in the ti&
tion ot four shares of State Bank Stock transferred to the State by the Govtm

0SJAmount as Public Treasurer, . .
of the.Fund for Internal Improvement, .

Ditto Treasurer of the Dterarj Fund; r-V- T f
979

a euardiaitXffido: ol:IPM. - . I'85S.

TieIIonorAktherGenefar
: la obedience to the directions bf iti act of the General Assembly, passed at

the session bf 1827, entitled M in' act cowerning the Public Trtasury," the

175,881 14MAingan aggregate amount of last uenerat AssemDiy. . r m
The bank exhibits receTved lir

Assembly will be found in file marked (G )
"

. V
Aj wjiich is 'respectruHy'aubmitt- --

With which the Publie Treasurer, as such, and as Treastirer of the Literary nd Internal Im-.m-

WW. ,.t.,l.nd in ihe book, of thu and Ibe Coroptrotle, OWce, and for which
Public Treasurer respectfully submits the lotlowtog kepgbt: ;

he is Ihcreforeaeoounuble an th5 1st day of November, 1833. Thi. amoont.l. disi,od.or(as di--
T rectel'by"Iaw1 in'tne fofJowInefbantier; vim- -'- 3.-- ,

Nov. u ,iuThabalanaa of aath remaining in the Fubli Treasury on Uia rirnlr ot isji, f.v-i- i vj
Deiiositvil in the State Bans ol Nortn Carolina iiciSu, .u.-.u.-6 .v

dil ot the Public Treastirer On the lat day of November, 1833, 80,678 47Tht reoeiptf daring v .-
.- O ' - h. e(ift ,

amounieu to the balloting was as follows.'
Ii27.5i3 41 66,281 41

- Tb dikareineiUi daring the tame period amounted to
Worn Treaiury Notetj ilver ohange, itc deposited in the vault ol the Treaiury, - V;599 73

175,881 14

Oh motion of Mr. Martin, of Roc-

kingham, ordered that a message be

sent to the House of Commons, inforB

inz that House that the Senate it duly

jyew Fork Nov. IS. The packet
Ship Virginian, .Capt. Harris, arriv-
ed last evening from Liverrmol, Iw.
inj sailed on the morning of the 8th
ultWe3aveercjml papers of

7,924 73J
Tr wilt ho ppn. in the course of the examination about to be made by the

organized, aod ready to proceed" teasCommittee of FinanceTnToThe fUSCal operations of nne-pa- si yearinaLJioi an i
iha si.r;iTa !mt ll iitHprarharced with the collection, and paying into the Trea that place to the 7th, and London to siness. . .. . --

HOUSE OF.COMU0N8.sury, of the public revenue, have observed a punctuality in the discharge of the 6th iiicliisive,
. Ihe Cotton

market had been better the preced- - A quorum being present, ft totaeiineir auty wnicn, it is oeiievru, is mnuum ... .v f-- -; - j r, i-
1 .1 1..lIL. ba .Anmr.ll In tillhlK h

- Which, deducted, aliow ..the balance ol aaih remaining in the handi of the Public
Treasurer, on the first day of November, J 833, as reported to the General Astem- -
hit-- f that yaT-tlli"Jhi- he if ehargeil in the bonks of this office, to be,

' all sources oi unappropriated revonu, dmi lha; it The receiptt at U Traasury,
last fiscal year, that is, from the 31st of October, 1831, to the 1st of November,
1833, amounted to one hundred and eighty eiR-h- t thousand,' eight hundred and

oiueteea dollar and ainetysoven cents, ($188,819 97,) viz.'
- - Cash reaeived tlw Sheriffs lor public lax, buitig the ordtunrg revenue of

1831, pay abla iuto Uia Treasury ou the 1st Oct. 1833, and not otherwise
annropriatcd - ts5T,83, ol

Dlitoon aceouDt of additional return nf taxes, (tea (tatement marked A,) U85 60
'
JMlo Stat Bank of North Carolina, for dividends ot capital slock, 54,493 8'J

Ditto Bank 4 Naaibern, 7 ditto. . 45,450 (K)

Ditto Bank ol Caps Fear, lax of one per cent, on capital stock, - ."J1 W .
- l)4Bankof Newlernt----..-vi--- -- dtlo. 3,S'iT 25

: Din, State Bank or North Carolina, for dividend of profit on 3764 sharer
"""" ' oCok,atpe1'eit:ti?thhalf yearending i December, 1&32,SJ2& 00

DilW ti Bond, Sheriff of Bertie, for inilgment in Supreme Court a--

ih rt if tfi5T. the Public Treasurer aDU toinpiiwic aic injivwi of the members were called overj ttiti
thev exhibited their credential!, wereTrig, arid prices had advanced above

qualified, and took their seats.

Mr. Courts moved that William J,

the rates quoted by previous advi-

ces. .
,

, London, Oct. 5, evening.. We
learn, -- hlaVbeeii

reivedrat Paris, by telegrajth, from

Alexander, ,of , Mecklenburg, hip-pointe- d

Speakeirilod Mr. Settle mowd

that - Jamea- - Wyche,-:- of GraaviJIt,!
the in.cnininunicatiiiicBayonne,

annually, on the 1st day of November, a lit of the delinquents. It is remarKj-bl- e

that there has been no necessity for such publication the present year, inas-muc- h

as lhereluaJiot,heen. single instance of default in any collecting officer;

awl it give m particular , pleasure to havelhi
teatimotiy tollie promptnws and fidelity of those wtth whom it is made my duty
to act, and in whom these qualifications are so important. Such "punctuality,

vhi!e it contributes to render plain and facile the business of this office, also

proves much for the excellence and security of the present mode of collecting
the revenue.The law in relation to the tax on sales at auction, is not, however,

altogether free from exception. It provides that the Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Seions may appoint as many as three auctioneers in each county, who are

required to make quarterly exhibits to the clerk of said court of the amount of

ood sold; an abstractof which the clerk is required to transmit annually, in

the monih of October, to the Comptroller. Upon this return, the auctioneer is

added to the nomination. im am
thereupon proceeded to baltot under tin

superintendence of Messrs Couruii

Settle, who, upon counting sat tie

votes, reported that Wm. . Aleiuukr

was duly elected. The Speaker ta

678 29

1,050 51

:100 S2

190 50

gainat A. M. Slade, one of the turelie ot me me auerui oi mar-

tin eooiily,' ,
' ..

" Ditto Joha Sloan, late Sheriff of Mecklenburg, part ot judg't against said
, , Sioaataad sureties, for tax of 1831, :

' t Dilto nndry person for talesof furniture al Gove'rnroeuUIouse, per reso--I
- Ulioo Caoeral Assembly, t sUleiaent B,)
Ditto Gov. 8in, a gnardiaa, er otUoio, of James N. Forsyth, per reso--'

IntHm lastieneral Assembly, "

Ditto William M'Pbeeters, judgim-n- t against him on due bill assigned to
v the Stats or-th- txecuVort ot lortner ruoiw i reaaurer,

niiln Will'um'H. Harwood. aenV. nariof iuitirm't Wake Sun. Court,

then conducted to tne uiair 'j m.

Courts; from which he made kii

knowledgments to the Hoase k u

appropriate address. "

On motion of Mr. Guthrk, CWkl

formation that the King of Spain
expired on Sunday the 29th Sept.,
at 3 P. M. The Queen had assum-
ed the Kegcncy, and had continued
the Ministers in office. Every thing
was quiet at Madrid.

The Liverpool Albion of the 7lh
states that ofiicial accounts of the
death itf.the Kii;g of Spain had been
received.

Portugal tendon Oct 5, Our
news from Portugal during the w eek
has been impoHaiitrand all but con-

clusive of the existing contest. Two

chared with the tax, which is levied per centum, on tne amount ui saics. .vu- -

29 19

50 00

400 00
150 00

10 00

ny couutu- - in the State appoint no auctioneers, ana the only evidence we nave

f the appointments made, is turnished oy the aosiract torwarueu oy iiie ciera.
on ihie rl.ip. not furnish the Dames ot the sureties. iow, u may, ana aoe3

sometimes, happen that an auctioneer fails to file with the clerk an account of

Ditto Bunettmbe Turnpike Company, foruiViUenU on the slock owned by
the State io said Company,

. Ditto A ditto, .

Ditto th Executor of Airs. F.. K. A. Haywood, for rent of public lofs in
the eity of Raleigh, rent of 1 832?

Ditto oa bonds for sales of property at the late John Haywood, Esq.
,: Principal, $t,2tl"J 00

. loterest,- - ; 2.33 55 ..

Ditto John Mltae, in full of judgment .gainrt him in Wake
.... Superior Court, Prinoipal, 3,000 00

- - - luteresl from lit Dee. last. 153 t

Manly was appointed Clerk. o E-

dmund B. Freeman. Clerk AstiihaV

. On motion of. Mr.Gmbrie, BitlH

Roberts- - was appointed Doorkp!

and John Cooper, Henry Naiaej,
h 1,412 55

his sales; of course the clerU can mane oo muni to me noiuuuuuciauu u,u,
a delinquency may escape altogether Jhe''knbwledg-of-t- he Public Treasurer,
whose duty it is to bring the iklinquent to account, or enforce the penalty for

nelect. It would, therefore, seem obviously better that the clerks be compel-

led, in like manner as they now are in relation to sheriiT. to certify to the Cornp-mlle- r

ih ramea nf each auctioneer and his sureties, in their respective coun- -

Joshua E. Lumsden and Phmbii ft

attacks, oho on the. 5th, tho other on Massey were nominated for AMuaw
3,153. 38.

5i.t SU- Dkto F J. nwooI, forg5od a,3nlvbondt, Principal, Doorkeeper. A balloting w b

had under- - the suWrinteodrW
tiesT and where: there-i- s iro-a- p

CSO .40..

tificates from nZthe counties, as well wtiere no appointments are maue, as vtnerc

the 14th, had been both ably repuls-
ed. On the 22d Donna Maria, af-

ter
Queen of Portugal for seven years,
fur the first time visited tffeca'pital
of her country. Iler reception was
BnisteMUiusia$l.tcj,,.,,,OTBi.

thev are. avrt delinquency, whether arising Irotn the negteci oi tne ciem or
Ditto Mo41olloay, 4th boad for 1es ol land near Raleigh,

"
' "' ; " 37 57

" Interest, 75 95

'' -.,. r
-- .

1" ':
'-

Interest, . 42 43 "

puctioneer, must necessarily oe cxposeu. ueecis oi una mu :isi m

mode of collecting the taxes; but that must be regarded as much lessexceptiona-V- e

tla the WWiner
u

413 52

'.r;;.;'v.
Bnwmmit, ; Owerar Clou450 43 country, that which is most proaucuve roiiwwiieFtiH iHK7 aw:iMu

to yield a large portion of public revenue, is, in our State, entirely free from188,819 97

Messr Hand aoauroau,v!
ted in the election of Joho Cooper.

State of the ballotfngTrCW
Nunnery 10. Massey S, Umtt
Scattering 2. ' ' '

SENATE. , ,

The Spcakcr-Tstrtxbefor-
e the

e

the rergtiUoaf JosephJl.dJ,
Senator elect from the county sf

ilanoVeTT'wTilcli waTread wlwr

ordered that i writ of electio i'the Coroner of New Hanover w6?

taxation; while that on which the Durden is intenueu to oe imposeu, is o une- -
.96,74470--WhlehVTrith the balanee alal4above, ahow aftatregat amtwot pL

euallv-taxe- d oe light in tne aggrrg.ne. in some in- -

The dbbursemanU at iheTreawry for the mine T period, that is, from the St stOcto- -

ft, La RofhejHqiielin, ami the other
French tifilcrrs who formed the
whole and olutreiigtjhofjllu! usur-
per, have resigned their comimssiotis
and abandoned - him to his - certain
fate. -

Stances. grieVOUS aOU UHllCUIl to pay. It acciua liuiuijr m.uu.s urn vfir- -

nf real estate sltould bft subitcted to a tax of i to I per centum on the value1832,1 the 1st November, 1833, for which vouchers have keen delivei eu 10

. the Comptroller and by him allowed, amount to 138,80;

of their property, and the rich capitalist left untouched.
Which, dedoeted, show the balance of cash remaining in the hands of the Public Trea- -

sorer, and for which be is aooouotablc, on the firtt of November, 1833, to be, 57,877 84

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.The disbursements for the year, ai stated above and deducted, consist of the

andespecially with such real estate as, in auumon to mepuuuu, mum. uu .uur

tax, pays also a corporation tax. The evil is further aggravated by the unequal
operation of the law regulating the assessment of lands. This subject has be-

fore been presented to the consideration of the Legislature; and, with great
deference, it is conceived, cannot be too earnestly pressed upon their attention,
both with view to distributing more equally the burden of taxation, aDd as the

r following items,' viz.
fienarai Assembly,
Itfthaildinv ClaniloL -

commanding ; hiria lb hold n

on the first day of December,
Mondtu, i.Voo.1 8.

SENATE. '
A quorum being present, the

producedtheir 'credcntialsrwere
v . " i . . . r , -- , f aaid vacancy . A 1

i .L- - tfc0lfmeans of. increasing the public revenue to an amount equal io me turreni ex --

nnn.ea nf the government. "A moderate poll tax of 20 or 25. cents, abd one A message irom-n- e -

05.19,518 09
32,030,00
H,flt 38j
S2.448 00

3,356 24
. 8,300 00

2,000 00
1,160 50
1,000 00

qualified, aud took their seats.n. i...' i i:ltenth of one per centum oh lh
ly for three" ngToiiiflf aj

.him. that William Hall, ,discriminations as might be thought expedient, could not be complained ot as i.n. niuiiijoiuciy iimkcu iimi ? u
liam i). Moseley, the Senator from Le-

noir, be appointed SpeaU-r- ; which mo Covington, Thoma. U VhJ
Lancaster. Thomas i. ... r

hiwh. Yet such a system, with a proper revision oi me asiessrocut law, wouiu
probably bring into the Treasury three times ihe amount of the present revenue.

InjtMogf capital which was made in

January last, a difference of opinion arose as to (Be ambunfTo whichfierale

1 reaaary note Mrat oy ommmee oi iinaace, Kiaionvi nwi,
Jodwiary, - - "
Slate Bank at North Carolina, interest on the deferred payment for stock.
Executive Deparlment," " ' "
Treasury Departraent,

. Department of Slate,
Comptrolier'. Department, - - -
Penalties for failbg to aouiply with act ot 1831, refunded per resolution ot den. Asy,
Electoral Election,

--finerlflt for acttlmgUa, r- -

Publie Printer, .

Fenaioaera, "
Coogreuioaal Eleationt,
Erectors, -
Adjatant Geaeral's OJBee, . . . -

.

. BogM Bahfca, - - "

Money burnt, iwoesof 1783 and 1715,

Cwtwieoeie, ... ,

w
Coleman, Chulrt Mock and Jjp
Hardv are ivi nomipatioDj'was entit ed: the dividend oeiug ntiy per tent. it was ciaimeu, oo me one

3,600 CO

1,171 02
J(l 05

906 00
816 00
519 94
41S 85
300 00

CO 42
a 20

7,459 77

position was agreed to,
Li...n inf.irminp-- that ' . . .i4 .

tion was unanimously agreed to.
WlsereuponorLrnpJip.n.
of Perquimona, the Sneaker was con-

ducted to the Chair; from whence he
made his acknowledgments to the
Senate in an app'ropriate address. '

On motion of Mr. Matthews, Samu-
el F.Patterson was appointed Princi-
pal Clerk, and William J. Cowan

' " ' ' 'Clerk Assistant. -

On motion of Mr. Vanlook, Thomas
B. Wheeler was appointed Priccipal
Doorkeeper. '

. . :. .

- Mr. Vanhook also moved that Gireo
Hill be appointed Assistant Doorkeep-er- :

when Mr. Howell moved that the

138,867 46j

the name of Thomas V
ed to the nomination. W fr
ton and Skinner ofW'
appointed Id conduct the

the part cf the SmVaW
received from thewas

. .. il.4 IfAccrA. 3'
For a more detailed exhibit of the items which make up this expenditure, and

of payment on account of " allowances or draft made by the General

..! and warrant! issued bv the Governor. &c. as required by the 1 1th section

hand, that the State ought to receive fifty dollars for every share of slock she

owned in that institution, aod or which she had paid. About 839 of the shares
originally subscribed by the State, according, t6 particular stipulations in

ihecharter, have never been paid for. On these shares nothing was claimed, as
nothing had ever been paid. On the other hand, it was contended that an amount
sufficient to pay-fa-

r all the shares subscribed, at one hundred dollars each.should
be retained out of what was acknowledged to be due; thereby compelling the
State to pay 100 dollar! for stock, avowed by the Bank to be worth but 75
The amouot claimed and withheld wis 841,953 05, though the real matter in
dispute is just the difference between the nominal and real value of a many
ah ares of stock as have not been paid for. The justice of the claim, it vas
thought, after taking counsel, would warrant the expense of a law suit, and
ane has accordingly been instituted, and will atand for adjudication at the next
term ofTheTSupreme Court. In .this suit it w de a question, whether
the Bank is entitled to the four per cent, interest on the defered payment for
stock, which it bat heretofore received of the State. : x ?

six hundred and eveotj-igh- t dollart tad twenlyVine cent,
-- : :. .. "

l .
-

' ' of lha act of 1827, the Comptroller's Statement, prepared for the use of the

'member f the present General Assembly, is respectfully referred Jo. The
i. ....;n..iu. therein of the disbursements, is made from the voucher received

mons, Btaung .wat -- - . -r- ,:

nd Gutherie are W01"" r
tendenU of the balloting

.the oth -

A message from jif1 . anj ptiJ for at the Treawry, and will be found to agree with the eotrie in the
' S...L. of Skia nfiir.il. . , , namjHtt Henry & Spain bemadded proposing" it : 1I i

1 The following statements of the moneys received and expended on account of
.Ma inn iniiri im !" ' . x ti

tne poinuiaiion. vvnereuptin a uaitot-in- g

took plare; which resulted in the
flection of Grers Hill. The state vt

. ti. v :wr and Internal improvement r units, are aiso uommeu in-- imi vu

"7.1," (diicbirjf of the dutiei 'fVtnAtAJk of Assemblyi . ;. . r tionof-th- e ieg''u'.7 r -

' " ' 'yr' V


